
True Health
A 5 point Spir i tual Health Checkup

ave you had a checkup lately?  Reg u lar check ups
are im por tant.
 In spite of all the ad vances in med i cine, your
body will even tu ally fail you.  Your spirit, how -

ever, will live on.  Have you had a spir i tual checkup
lately?  Here is a 5 point checkup that will take only a min -
ute and could change your life.

1. Check your eyes:  Are you look ing for God?
Luke 10:23  “And he (Je sus) turned unto His dis ci ples, 

and said pri vately, “Blessed are the eyes which see the
things that ye see.”

Cor. 4:18  “While we look not at the things which are
seen, but at the things which are not seen: for the things
which are seen are tem po ral; but the things which are not
seen are eter nal.”

2. Check your diet:  Are you eat ing the right food?
John 6:51  “I am the liv ing bread which came down

from heaven;  if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for -
ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will
give for the life of the world.”

3. Check your hear ing:  Can you hear God?
Rev e la tion 3:20  “Be hold, I stand at the door, and

knock;  if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will
come in to him, and will eat with him, and he with me.”

Luke 11:28  “Blessed are they that hear thef word of
God, and keep it.”

4. Check your walk:  Are you walk ing with God?
       Romans 8:1  “There is there fore now no con dem -

na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus, who walk not af -
ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit.”

5. Check your heart:  Is your heart pure?
Psalm 51:10  “Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God; and 

re new a right spirit within me.”

How was your checkup?  If you want to be spir i tu ally
healthy, there is good med i cine avail able for you.  God
pro vided it when He sent His only son, Je sus, to earth to
save us.  We were doomed be cause of our choice to ig nore
God.  Romans 6:23 says:  “For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eter nal life through Je sus Christ our
Lord.”

When Je sus paid the price for our sins He opened the
doors of heaven so that all who be lieve will live eter nally
as chil dren of God.  He gave his life so we can be back in
fel low ship with our Fa ther.

Here is what Je sus said about him self: John 10:28 
“And I (Je sus) give unto them eter nal life; and they shall
never per ish, nei ther shall any man pluck them out of my
hand.”

If you want to be spir i tu ally well, turn back to your
Cre ator;  Ask the Fa ther to for give your sins.  Ac cept the
sac ri fice Je sus made on your be half.  Sub mit to the Fa -
ther’s will in your life.  Your spir i tual health will im prove
more than you could ever imagine.

I John 5:11  “And this is the re cord, that God hath
given to us eter nal life, and this life is in his Son.”
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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FALL of the USA!

Look what is Hap pen ing in
Our Great USA TODAY!

Please prayer fully read
first: Isa iah 59:12 through 13:
“Jus tice is turned back, And
righ teous ness stands afar off;
For truth is fallen in the street,
and eq uity can not en ter.  So
truth fails, And he who de parts
from evil makes him self a prey. 
Then the LORD saw it, and it
dis pleased Him that there was
no jus tice.  He saw that there
was no man, And won dered that 
there was no in ter ces sor…” 
verses 14 – 16a.

AS IT WAS in the ‘days’ of
Noah, Lot: so shall it be … 
(Scrip tur ally search it out)!  You
will be richly blest in do ing so! 
Do as the Bearens did in the New
Tes ta ment time ….Search the
Scrip tures ‘daily’.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Free dom is not a gift be stowed 
upon us by other men, but a

right that be longs to us by the
laws of God and na ture.

Benjamin Frank lin

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

If you want to feel rich, just
count up all the things you have

that money can not buy.

Dan iel Web ster
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Pon der!

At ‘times’ in the business of
life, we should take ‘time’

and ponder IF I am the
‘master’ of my work OR: 

Is work the ‘mas ter’ of my
life?



I trust in Your word
Psalm 119:42

The strength of our faith is in di rect pro por tion to our
level of be lief that God will do ex actly what He has prom -
ised.  Faith has noth ing to do with feel ings, im pres sions,
out ward ap pear ances, nor the prob a bil ity or im prob a bil ity 
of an event.  If we try to cou ple these things with faith, we
are no lon ger rest ing on the Word of God, be cause faith is
not de pend ent on them.  Faith rests on the pure Word of
God alone.  And when we take Him at His Word, our
hearts are at peace.

God de lights in caus ing us to ex er cise our faith.  He
does so to bless us in di vid u ally, to bless the church at
large, and as a wit ness to un be liev ers.  Yet we tend to re -
treat from the ex er cis ing of our faith in stead of wel com ing 
it.  When tri als come, our re sponse should be, “My heav -
enly Fa ther has placed this cup of tri als into my hands so I
may later have some thing pleas ant.”

Tri als are the food of faith.  Oh, may we leave our -
selves in the hands of our heav enly Fa ther!  It is the joy of
His heart to do good to all His chil dren.  Yet tri als and dif -
fi cul ties are not the only way faith is ex er cised and
thereby in creased.  Read ing the Scrip tures also ac quaints
us with God as He has re vealed Him self in them.

Are you able to gen u inely say, from your knowl edge
of God and your re la tion ship with Him, that He is in deed a 
beau ti ful Be ing?  If not, let me gra ciously en cour age you
to ask God to take you to that point, so you will fully ap -
pre ci ate His gen tle ness, and so you will know what a de -
light it is to God’s heart to do good for His chil dren.

The closer we come to this point in our in ner be ing,
the more will ing we are to leave our selves in His hands
and the more sat is fied we are with all of His deal ings with
us.  Then when tri als come, we will say, 

“I will pa tiently wait to see the good God will do in
my life, with the calm as sur ance He will do it.”

In this way, we will bear a wor thy tes ti mony to the
world and thereby strengthen the lives of oth ers.  

George Müeller

Taken from Streams in the Desert (Updated Edition)
Copyright 1997, by Zondervan

Ed i tor’s Note:  Very good!  In ter est ing the ‘whole’ Bi -
ble verse is fol low ing: “So shall I have an an swer for him 
who re proaches me, For I trust in Your word.” Psalm
119:42. 

OVERCOMING BAD NEWS

LORD, lift up the light of Your coun te nance
upon us.   Psalm 4:6

READ: Psalm 4 –   “There are many who say,
‘Who will show us any good?’” (Ps. 4:6).  

These words of Da vid seem to de scribe the pes si mis -
tic out look we so eas ily de velop in our world to day.  The
front page of news pa pers and the top sto ries on the
Internet or tele vi sion seem to fo cus on crime, ac ci dents,
pol i tics, the econ omy, and prom i nent peo ple be hav ing
badly.  Our con ver sa tions at work and home be gin to
dwell on dif fi cul ties, and it’s enough to dis cour age any -
one.  Where can we turn for better news?

In the midst of his trou bles, Da vid turned to the Lord,
who re lieved his dis tress (v. 1) and heard his prayer (v.3). 
In stead of hop ing for tem po rary good from al tered cir -
cum stances, he found un ceas ing en cour age ment in God. 
“LORD, lift up the light of Your coun te nance upon us”
(v.6).  The re sult was a glad ness of heart that sur passed
any earthly pros per ity or suc cess (v.7).

Through out Da vid’s life, be fore and af ter he be came
king of Is rael, he was never with out op po si tion.  But at the
end of the day, he could say, “I will both lie down in peace, 
and sleep; for You alone, O LORD, make me dwell in
safety” (v.8).  

Pon der ing the truths in Psalm 4 about God’s care for
us is a good way to be gin and end ev ery day. 

            Da vid McCasland

   In His care con fid ing
   I will sweetly sleep,
   For the Lord my Sav ior
   Will safety keep.
     Psal ter

God is a safe dwell ing place in life’s storms.

Taken from Our Daily Bread; 
Copyright 2012 RBC Ministries

Grand Rapids, MI.  Permission Granted
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WE have an idea that it takes big crowds to have revival
(Ed. Evangelistic Meetings/Bible Conferences).  Not so!  

Big fires are not built with wagonloads of lumber, but
with kindling wood.  Great revivals begin with just a

few Christians getting thoroughly right with God.

Curtis Hutson



The Shepherd and the Supply
“The LORD Is My Shep herd; I shall Not Want.”

Psalm 23:1

THE SHEEP 

You will note that the word “LORD” in your Old Tes ta -
ment Scrip ture of Psalm 23:1 is printed all in cap i tals.  This
in di cates that it is a trans la tion of the Old Tes ta ment per sonal
name of God – Je ho vah.   Your Re vised Ver sion, there fore,
trans lates it, “Je ho vah is my shep herd”.  Re ally, the phrase
here is “Je ho vah-Roi,” sim ply mean ing “Je ho vah, my shep -
herd.”  You will note that the lit tle verb “is” is in ital ics,
which in di cates that it has been placed into the text by the
trans la tor.  The state ment is true, of course, but I like to let it
stand just as it is – “Je ho vah, my shep herd!”

That gives you the two per sons with whom this Psalm
has to do, and re ally there are only two per sons in the Psalm. 
Je ho vah is here: I am here.  Je ho vah is here: you are here. 
We re peat – the Psalm con cerns only two per sons.  

Please re mem ber that Je ho vah is the Old Tes ta ment
name of our Sav ior.  That is the name they gave Him when
He was born of Mary, for the name “Je sus” means, “Je ho vah
is Sav ior,” or” Je ho vah is sal va tion.”  That means that
J-E-H-O-V-A-H spells Je sus.  There fore, when you say, “Je -
ho vah, my shep herd,” you are merely de clar ing that your
Shep herd is the Lord Je sus.  He is the one Shep herd of the
New Tes ta ment Scrip tures.  He is called there the Good
Shep herd, the Great Shep herd (Heb. 13:20), the Chief Shep -
herd (1 Pe ter 5:4).  He Him self said, “The good shep herd
giv eth his life for the sheep” (John 10:11).  This con trast be -
tween the Old and New Tes ta ments has of ten been noted.  In
the Old Tes ta ment the sheep died for the shep herd; in the
New Tes ta ment the Shep herd died for the sheep.

In his book “The Par a bles” Rev. N. Levison gives an il -
lus tra tion of Christ’s words.  He knew a shep herd named
Mustapha, who tended his flocks on the slopes of Mt. Ca -
naan.  Levison learned of the death of this shep herd, and
when he made in quiry about it learned that a leop ard had
killed him.  The story was that a leop ard had been prey ing on
the flock and had killed many sheep.   The shep herd did not
have a fire arm, and so the kill ing of the leop ard was a very
dif fi cult thing, but he was a true shep herd and could not stand 
the death of the sheep of the flock.   He made for him self a
cov er ing of a sheep skin, then wan dered around the edge of
the flock wait ing the re turn of the leop ard.  Soon af ter he be -
came aware of the ap proach of the beast, put his sheep skin
cov er ing over him, got down on his hands and knees, and
crawled along with his long knife in hand.  When the leop ard 
drew near, he sensed the hu man who was play ing sheep and
bounded straight for him.  Mustapha was ready for it and
struck the beast hard in a vi tal spot, but be fore the brute ex -

pired it killed the shep herd.
So our Good Shep herd laid down His life for the sheep. 

His death means far more, how ever, than the pro tec tion of
the flock, for apart from that death we could never be
counted as the sheep of His pas ture.  It is through faith in the
fin ished work of Christ on the Cross that we be come His
sheep.  Je sus Christ died to save sin ners.  He lives to shep -
herd saints.  Ev ery sheep in the flock of God is there be cause
the Good Shep herd laid down His life.

He laid down His life, but God, “brought again from the
dead our Lord Je sus, the Great Shep herd of the sheep
through the blood of the ev er last ing cov e nant” to pro tect us,
and to pro vide for us, and to make us “per fect in ev ery good
work to do His will.”

It is true that “all we like sheep have gone astray” and
thus mer ited wrath, but when the sword of God’s Jus tice
awoke it was not against us but against the Shep herd – the
Man Who was Je ho vah’s Fel low (Zech. 13:7).

It is true that none of the ran somed ever knew how deep
were the wa ters crossed nor how dark was the night that the
Lord passed through, yet by the grace of God we know that
the wa ters were crossed, and that the night of judg ment has
been passed through, and that, there fore:

“Jus tice now with stands no more
And mercy yields her bound less store.”

“The Lord is my shep herd.”  Who makes this state -
ment?  Can you say it?  Can I?  Are we re ally His sheep?  It is
im pos si ble to think of a shep herd with out think ing of sheep,
for the two go to gether.  A sheep is an ob ject of prop erty.  A
sheep is not a wild an i mal.  It is a do mes tic an i mal, and is to -
tally de pend ent upon the care of a shep herd.  It is the only
one of the do mes tic an i mals that can not ex ist with out man. 
Horses may be left to them selves and will be come wild and
live on from gen er a tion to gen er a tion.   So will dogs and cats
and cat tle.  That is not true of sheep, how ever.  Sheep left to
them selves will be killed by the wolves or by the win ter.  No
ex plorer has ever found sheep with out a shep herd to care for
them.  No ar che ol o gist has ever found ref er ences to sheep
with out man car ing for them. …

THE SHEPHERD 

The word “shep herd” has in it the thought of rule or au -
thor ity.  Some of the trans la tions of these words are very in -
ter est ing.  Fenton, in his beau ti ful trans la tion, makes it “My
Lord at tends me.”  The Arabic is, “The Lord feeds me.”   The 
Vul gate, “The Lord ruleth me.”  Adam Clark quotes the
Scotch, “The Lord gov erns me.”  Moffatt trans lates it, “The
eter nal Lord shep herds me.”  …

            Taken from The Psalm of Psalms, by R. L.
Moyer, D. D., Submitted by Paul Peterson, Kenyon, MN
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Ed i to rial 
RES

CIVIL WAR
(Humility and How I Obtained it!)

“But sin, tak ing op por tu nity by the com mand ment, pro duced in me all man ner of evil de -
sire.  For apart from the law sin was dead.  I was alive once with out the law, but when the
com mand ment came, sin re vived and I died.  There fore the law is holy, and the com mand -

ment holy and just and good.  For I de light in the law of God ac cord ing to the in ward
man.”  (Romans 7:8, 9, 12, 22) 

The ‘self-life (old na ture) LOVES to ‘wal low’ in ALL
types of sin.

As usual ‘our’ text is very ben e fi cial for both the saved
sin ner and the lost sin ner and is rel e vant for ALL times! 
(Please keep in mind that not only is Paul be ing in spired
by the Holy Spirit, but as a Chris tian also).

Are YOU per fectly ‘con tent’ with what God has en -
trusted into your midst? 

The story of years gone by is told of a Quaker who had
more than he needed and of fered a par cel of  land to the
per son who was ‘con tent’; free of charge.  There were
many ap pli cants and thus with the ‘ques tion’, why do
you want the prop erty that I am will ing to give away, if
you are con tent with what you have???

Seem ingly ‘to day’ the only sin is to name SIN by it’s
name!

In Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained, Ques tion num -
ber 15 ‘Can we be saved through the Law?’  No; since
the fall in sin no man can per fectly keep the Law.  Rom.
8:7.  “The mind of the flesh is en mity against God: for it
is not sub ject to the law of God, nei ther in deed can it
be.”

Ques tion num ber 16.  Of what ben e fit, then, is the Law?
1.  It points out to us our sins and the wrath of God to -
ward sin.  Rom. 3:20.  Through the law com eth the
knowl edge of sin.  2. It makes us anx ious to seek Christ.  
Ga. 3:24.  The law is be come our tu tor (In struc tor) to
bring us unto Christ.  3.  It points out to the be liever what 
fruits his faith must bear.  Ps. 119:105.  Thy word is a
lamp unto my feet, and light unto my path.’”   In a sense
God’s Law is like a ‘mir ror’ for both the Chris tian and
the non-Chris tian: BUT You do not wash with a mir ror! 
Spir i tu ally the de ter gent is the BLOOD OF JESUS
CHRIST.    

AS I con tinue this ‘ed i to rial’, very likely some of you
will get sad, oth ers mad and still oth ers glad; and that is
okay as I am go ing to tell like it is (Scrip tur ally).   It is no
won der that we see and hear so lit tle of God work ing in

our day (Spir i tu ally), among be liev ers and un be liev ers:
Be cause God’s Law is not be ing preached in it’s stern -
ness (ab so lutes) with His love for the two groups of peo -
ple that God says there are (saved & lost sin ners).  You
see, we all are ‘sin ners’ and will con tinue to SIN as long
as we are on this side of ETERNITY!  This is where for
the ‘be liever’ the civil war takes place, be tween the ‘old
na ture’ and the ‘new na ture’ as the NEW Na ture does n’t
SIN. 

A lady who had a short tem per came to a Pas tor for
‘coun sel ing’ and af ter stat ing her ‘sin’ in this area, stated
her tem per was short lived and the Pas tor re sponded; so
is the case of a ‘shot-gun blast!’  AND he asked her what
‘na ture’ did she re ceive when she ac cepted Je sus as her
per sonal Sav ior?  Ac tu ally a ‘born again’ per son can not
truly say “I am just hu man”, be cause the ‘new na -
ture/heart there dwells within such a per son is the Person 
of the Holy Spirit!  Who then ‘wins’ the in ter nal ‘civil
war’: ac tu ally it de pends upon which ‘na ture’ gets fed
the most (the old or new)!  The Bi ble clearly states that a
per son who is a new crea ture in and through Je sus is to
reckon them selves as dead unto sin and alive unto
Christ.  You and I are not to feed some thing that is
‘dead’; be cause that car cass only stinks!  

By the way; Of ten the Holy Spirit uses ‘re deemed sin -
ners’ to ex pose SIN in the life of a lost sin ner and also in
the life of a saved sin ner.  The Holy Spirit (In ac cor dance 
with the WORD of GOD) uses for given/cleansed ves -
sels to bring about guid ance and con vic tion of SIN in the 
lives of oth ers.  (By the way: When is the last time you
heard a ‘cleansed ves sel’ men tion sin by it’s name, SIN? 
Oh, I can al most ‘hear’ some of you say: ‘Just let the
Word of God do the ‘con vict ing; which many times is
only a cop-out!  Those un der the ‘Blood’ of our cru ci fied 
and risen Sav ior are clearly told from the In spired Word
of God to, nour ish, re buke, ex hort, fore-warn, etc with
the Bi ble: in life, word & deed.  11 Tim o thy 2:11-15,
4:11-15, James 5:19-20, Ezekiel chap ter 3 & 33, Ephe -
sians 5:1-18, Galatians 5:1.  “And that re pen tance and
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THANK YOU, THANK YOU!

Thank you for spe cif i cally pray ing and expecting
great things from our Great Liv ing God in be half of the
An nual HLIF/MG Con fer ence at Bethesda Lu theran
Breth ren Church in Westby, Wis con sin.  The LORD gave
us a mar vel ous time gath ered around His Word in Ser -
mon, Song, Fel low ship & Hos pi tal ity.  Praise the LORD
as we give credit to Whom credit is due!

The Pres ence of the LORD was sensed in a real way,
at ten dance was good and every one who came like a ‘deer’ 

that panteth for wa ter went away truly blest and en cour -
aged.   

The ‘Tes ti mo nial pe riod’, along with sing ing of Gos -
pel Songs, was great and it re minded me of the olden days
with ‘spir i tual pop corn.’   

It was great to be gath ered around and in His Word as
we make no apol o gies for the ‘old time Chris tian ity’ and
seek to prac tice the same!  AMEN!

re mis sion of sins should be preached in His name to all 
na tions, …”  Be ing si lent can be a def i nitely sin also, as
si lence is not al ways golden – some times it is plain
YELLOW.  See Rev e la tion 22:18-19: ei ther SIN of
omis sion OR com mis sion!

How much do YOU care about the ‘eter nal soul’ of other 
peo ple?  One’s you rub shoul ders with ev ery day?  Sit
next too, in the same ‘pew’ on Sunday morn ings?  In the
next ‘State’?  Through out the world?

UNTIL ‘we’ are will ing to call/name SIN by it’s proper
name and deal with it as such: ‘we’ will never ex pe ri ence 
a ‘Heaven sent’ awak en ing nor ‘re vival’: WHICH WE
SO DESPERATELY NEED!  Frankly & hon estly ‘we’
who are in the USA (na tion) are on the Titantic!  Oth er -
wise we will con tinue to skid down the slip pery, steep
slope of APOSTASY as a ‘Na tion’.  (Re mem ber it is we
((as in di vid u als)) that make up our be loved Na tion –
USA!)  PRAYERFULLY iden tify with Psalm 51: for
ex am ple. 

Let me just be gin to name by name some ‘sins’ that are
in the ‘camp’ of ‘sins of omis sion’ OR not nec es sar ily
seen by oth ers:  Envy, Jeal ousy, back bit ing, gos sip,
slan der, not seek ing out Chris tian fel low ship (of breth -
ren), not hun gry for the WORD of GOD, in dif fer ence,
com pla cency, need less dis cord, anx i ety, worry, fret ting,
im mod esty, lusts, un for giv ing spirit, bit ter ness, grudges, 
with hold ing money (tith ing) from the LORD, love of
money, fear of man, re fus ing to sep a rate from false
teach ings and lead ers, too busy, not tak ing a stand for
what is ‘right’ James 2:10, 4:17, 1 Thess. 5:22, Romans 
7:14-25, GALATIANS 5:16 – 26, Rev. 18:4-5, 11 Cor.
6:14-18, Matt. 6:33.  “For faith with out works is dead.”
(ex am ple same-sex mar riages, abor tions): and def i nitely 
prIde;  which is the ‘back bone of all SIN!  Ex am ple:
Likely you know what ‘tal ent(s) God has en trusted to
you: right?  And you are asked to ‘sing’, ‘teach’, ‘serve,’
‘hos pi tal ity’’ to old’, etc.; but so ‘hum ble’ you turn down 
the priv i lege/chal lenge/re spon si bil ity.  Yet the ‘bot tom
line’ is that you are afraid you will make a ‘fool of your -

self’ , which equals  PRIDE!  REMEMBER GOD will
never ask you to do some thing; that HE will not pro vide
the Grace/Means to ac com plish the same to the ‘glory of
Him self.’

What is the ANSWER?  “I be seech (beg/plead) you
there fore, breth ren, by the mer cies of God, that you pres -
ent your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able to
God, which is your rea son able ser vice.  And do not be
con formed (squeezed) to this world, but be trans formed
by the re new ing of your mind, that you may prove what is 
that good and ac cept able and per fect will of God.  For I
say, through the grace given to me, to ev ery one, who is
among you, not to think of him self more highly than he
ought to think, but to think so berly, as God has dealt to
each one a mea sure of faith.” Romans 12:1-3, Prov erbs
3:5-10, 14:26-27, Psalm 119:105,1 Pe ter 2:1 – 12. 
(Study, lis ten too, me di ate, mem o rize (The WORD,
prayer, seek out fel low ship with per sons of like mind &
spirit).  Philippians  3:-12 – 4:8, Colossians 3:1 – 10, 
Prov erbs 4:18, 11 Co rin thi ans 15:57-58, Psalm
73:23-24.  By the way per sonal ‘hu mil ity’ is one thing
that you do not ‘thank’ God for; be cause as soon as you
do, you are deal ing with PRIDE!

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR

“Hear, O Lord, and an swer me, for I am poor
and needy.” Psalm 86:1

I need Thee ev-‘ry hour, Most gra cious Lord; 

No ten der voice like Thine Can peace af ford.

I need Thee, O I need Thee;

Ev-‘ry hour I need Thee!

O bless me now, my Sav ior, 

I come to Thee.  A –men.

P. S.  There is ab so lutely NO ques tion that the USA is on
the ship ‘Titantic’ mor ally & spir i tu ally. Pray ear nestly, 
ex pec tantly and live in ‘obe di ence’, out of LOVE to
His Word!  



Commit your way to the LORD; trust in
him and he will do this  Psalm 37:5

The lit eral mean ing of this verse is: “Roll your way
unto Je ho vah and trust upon Him, and He works.”  This
brings to our at ten tion the im me di acy of God’s ac tion
once we com mit, or “roll,” bur dens of any kind from our
hands into His.  Whether our bur den is a sor row, dif fi culty, 
phys i cal need, or con cern over the sal va tion of a loved
one, “He works.” 

When does He work?  “He works” now.  We act as if
God does not im me di ately ac cept our trust in Him and
thereby de lays ac com plish ing what we ask Him to do.  We
fail to un der stand that “He works” as we com mit.  “He
works” now!  Praise Him for the fact that this is true.

Our ex pec ta tion that He will work is the very thing en -
abling the Holy Spirit to ac com plish what we have
“rolled” onto Him.  At that point it is out of our grasp, and
we are not to try to do it our selves.  “He works!”  Take
com fort from this and do not try to pick it up again.  What
a re lief there is in know ing He re ally is at work on our dif -
fi culty! 

And when some one says, “But I don’t see any re -
sults,” pay him no at ten tion.

“He works” if you have “rolled” your bur dens onto
Him and are “look ing unto Je sus” (Heb 12:2 KJV) to do it.  
Your faith may be tested, but “He works.”  His Word is
true!  V.H.F. 

 I cry out to God Most High, to God, who ful fills his
pur pose for me. Psalm 57:2.

One beau ti ful old trans la tion of this verse says, “He
will per form the cause I hold in my hand.”  That makes it
very real to me to day.  The very thing “I hold in my hand”
– my work to day, this con cern that is be yond my con trol,
this task in which I have greatly over es ti mated my own
abil i ties – this is what I may “cry out” for Him to do “for
me,” with the calm as sur ance He will per form it.  “The
wise and what they do are in God’s hands” (Ecc. 9:1). 
Fran ces Ridley Havergal

The Lord will fol low through on His cov e nant prom -
ises.  What ever He takes and holds in His hand He will ac -
com plish.  There for His past mer cies are guar an tees for
the fu ture, and wor thy rea sons for con tin u ing to cry out to
Him.           Charles H. Spurgeon

Taken from Streams in the Desert, by L. B. Cowman;
Copyright 1997 by Zondervan

We do not know what we ought pray for
Romans 8:26

Of ten it is sim ply the an swers to our prayers that cause
many of the dif fi cul ties in the Chris tian life.  We pray for pa -
tience, and our Fa ther sends de mand ing peo ple our way who
test us to the limit, “be cause ….. suf fer ing pro duces per se -
ver ance” (Rom. 5:3).  We pray for a sub mis sive spirit, and
God sends suf fer ing again, for we learn to be obe di ent in the
same way Christ “learned obe di ence from what he suf fered” 
(Heb.5:8).

We pray to be un self ish, and God gives us op por tu ni ties
to sac ri fice by plac ing other peo ple’s needs first and by lay -
ing down our lives for other be liev ers.  We pray for strength
and hu mil ity, and “a mes sen ger of Sa tan” (2 Cor. 12:7) co -
mes to tor ment us un til we lie on the ground plead ing for it to
be with drawn. 

We pray to the Lord, as His apos tles did, say ing, “In -
crease our faith!” (Luke 17:5).  Then our money seems to
take wings and fly away; our chil dren be come crit i cally ill;
an em ployee be comes care less, slow, and waste ful; or some
other new trial co mes upon us, re quir ing more faith than we
have ever be fore ex pe ri enced.

We pray for a Christ-like life that ex hib its the hu mil ity of 
a lamb.  Then we are asked to per form some lowly task, or
we are un justly ac cused and given no op por tu nity to ex plain,
for “he was led like a lamb to the slaugh ter, and … Did not
open his mouth” (Isa. 53:7).

We pray for gen tle ness and quickly face a storm of
temp ta tion to be harsh and ir ri ta ble.  We pray for qui et ness,
and sud denly ev ery nerve is stressed to its limit with tre men -
dous ten sion so that we may learn that when He sends His
peace, no one can dis turb it.

We pray for love for oth ers, and God sends unique suf -
fer ing by send ing peo ple our way who are dif fi cult to love
and who say things that get on our nerves and tear at our
heart.  He does this be cause “love is pa tient, love is kind … 
It is not rude, … it is not eas ily an gered …  It al ways pro tects, 
al ways trusts, al ways hopes, al ways per se veres.  Love never
fails.” (1 Cor. 13;4-5, 7-8).

Yes, we pray to be like Je sus, and God’s an swer is: “I
have tested you in the fur nace of af flic tion” (Isa. 48:10);
“Will your cour age en dure or your hands be strong?” (Ezek.
22:14); “Can you drink the cup?” (Matt. 20:22). 

The way to peace and vic tory is to ac cept ev ery cir cum -
stance and ev ery trial as be ing straight from the hand of our
lov ing Fa ther; (Ed i tor’s Note: I do not be lieve that all we ex -
pe ri ence in life ((be yond our con trol)) is sent from GOD,
but PERMITTED!  (Fa ther fil tered.  See Job, the Apos tle
Paul for ex am ple); to live “with him in the heav enly realms”
(Eph. 2:6), above the clouds, in the very pres ence of His
throne; and to look down from glory on our cir cum stances as 
be ing lov ingly and di vinely ap pointed.  Se lected.
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“I can see how it might be pos si ble for a man to look
down upon the earth and be an athe ist, but I can not
con ceive how he could look up into the Heav ens and

say there is no God.” – Abra ham Lin coln



I Prayed
I prayed for strength, and then I lost awhile 
All sense of near ness, hu man and di vine;
The love I leaned on failed and pierced by heart,
The hands I clung to loosed them selves from mine;
But while I swayed, weak, trem bling, and alone,
The ev er last ing arms up held my own.

I prayed for light; the sun went down in clouds,
The moon was dark ened by a misty doubt,
The stars of heaven were dimmed by earthly fears,
And all my lit tle can dle flames burned out;
But while I sat in shadow, wrapped in night,
The face of Christ made all the dark ness bright.

I prayed for peace, and dreamed of rest ful ease,
A slum ber free from pain, a hushed re pose;
Above my head the skies were black with storm,
And fiercer grew the on slaught of my foes;
But while the bat tle raged, and wild winds blew;
I heard His voice and per fect peace I knew.

I thank You, Lord, You were too wise to heed
My fee ble prayers, and an swer as I sought,
Since these rich gifts Your bounty has be stowed 
Have brought me more than all I asked or thought; 
Giver of good, so an swer each re quest
With Your own giv ing, better than my best.
   An nie John son Flint

Taken from Streams in the Desert, by L. W. Cowman,
Copyright 1997 by Zondervan

BLINDNESS

Read Mat thew 6:22 – 25
Phys i cal blind ness is very com mon in the East and in

many parts of Af rica.  Be cause of con ta gious dis eases
many are born blind, and be cause of mal nu tri tion and lack
of san i ta tion great many of the peo ple have de fec tive
eyesight.

Pa thetic as it is to be phys i cally blind, it is many times
worse to be spir i tu ally blind.  The Phar i sees were spir i tu -
ally blind as they had eyes, but were not want ing to see.

The wil fully blind per son walks through time and into 
eter nity with out know ing where he is go ing.  He steps into
the end less eter nity of suf fer ing with out be ing spir i tu ally
awake to see it.

It is writ ten about Je sus that he came to open the eyes
of the blind.  Many are the blind eyes that he opened while

on earth.  Paul says that he was sent to the Gen tiles to open 
their eyes and turn them from dark ness to light, from the
do min ion of Sa tan to God.  Let us thank God we who have 
our spir i tual eyes opened to see that we have a Sav iour
who is able to save us from this wicked world and bring us
to his heav enly home.

Let us do all to pro tect our spir i tual eye sight; the glory 
of this world is apt to make us spir i tu ally blind.

Thought Ques tion:  What should we do to main tain
good spir i tual sight?

  J. I. Kaardal, Taken from the devotional book Take
Time, published by Lutheran Brethren Publishing Co

GOD’S WORD

“All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God,
and is prof it able …”  II Tim o thy 3:16

It was va ca tion time and we were trav el ing along the
high way to ward our des ti na tion.  To help make the time
go faster and keep the chil dren oc cu pied, I sug gested that
we sing some songs.  One of the chil dren, who was about
five years old at that time wanted to sing “Je sus Loves Me’ 
by him self and so we all kept quiet as he sang.  And this is
the way he sang it: “Je sus loves me, this I know, for I
TOLD the Bible so.”

Now I could un der stand how a five year old child
could get his the ol ogy mixed up, but what con cerns me is
that many adults have the same view of the Bi ble.  The Bi -
ble to them is not the fi nal au thor ity in their lives.  They
be lieve that they know more than the Bi ble and that they
have the right to tell God what is right and wrong.

Let us for ever set tle it in our hearts and minds that the
Bi ble is God’s Word and is fully in spired from cover to
cover and there fore we have no right to tell the Bi ble any -
thing.  But rather it is the Bi ble’s right and pre rog a tive to
speak to us.  When ever we dis agree with God’s word we
are fol low ing the same path that Adam and Eve fol lowed
in the Gar den of Eden.  Let us never for get that what Sa tan
wants is to get us to re ject the truth as re corded in the
Scriptures.  

One of the most im por tant char ac ter is tics of a child of
God is his will ing ness to sub ject him self to the Word of
God each day.

Thought Ques tions:
1.  How is the Bi ble dif fer ent from other books?
2. What should be our at ti tude to ward the Bi ble?

David Christenson, Taken from the devotional book
Take Time, published by Luth. Breth. Publish Co.
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The Man Who Stayed In The Closet 
“I ac knowl edged my sin …” Psalm 32:5a
A col lege choir was giv ing a sa cred con cert in a pub lic 

au di to rium.  The in ter mis sion was at hand.  The di rec tor
left the plat form to go to the base ment for the in ter val
while an of fer ing was taken and an nounce ments were
made.

But he was un fa mil iar with the build ing.  There were
two doors on the plat form.  To the amuse ment and de light
of the au di ence, he opened the door of the broom closet
rather than the door to the base ment.  And rather than ex -
pose him self to the laugh ter of the au di ence, he went into
the broom closet and stayed there for the en tire in ter mis -
sion pe riod.  Many in the au di ence knew what was hap -
pen ing, and were con vulsed by the hu mor of the sit u a tion.  
But the di rec tor re fused to ac knowl edge his er ror.  He
faced the dark closet rather than facing his mistake.

Do oth ers re flect this stub born at ti tude?  Do you?
Many a man or woman has taken a wrong door in their 

life’s choices.  They dwell in dark ness.  But they fear the
pub lic re ac tion of their friends and loved ones.  They let
the opin ion of oth ers de cide their eter nal des tiny.

It is some times over whelm ing to what ex tent this is
car ried.  Some will even com mit sui cide rather than face
pub lic em bar rass ment.  And those who have cho sen the
way of un be lief choose eter nal dark ness of soul.

Da vid took the right way.  He faced his sin.  He came
out of the dark closet.  He was re stored to peace and joy. 
Let all of us be hon est enough to day to ac knowl edge the
wrong doors we have en tered. 

Thought Ques tions:
1. Why is it so hard for us to ad mit our mis takes? 

(Ed. SIN)
2. What are some ways that we can help each other

ad mit mis takes (Ed. SIN) more eas ily?

Omar Gjerness, Taken from the devotional book Take
Time, published by Luth. Breth. Publish. Co.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Dr. G. Camp bell Mor gan said, “The world hates
Chris tian peo ple if it sees Christ in them.”

It will tol er ate the wa tered-down com pro mise of the
church with the world found in mod ern Chris tian ity, but it
hates Christ and will hate us.  We are sheep among wolves
…. There is no way un der Heaven to rec on cile the
once-born with the twice-born, the wolves with the sheep.

The only way for the church to es cape ha tred and hos -
til ity is to sec u lar ize the church and con form to this age;
but if we es cape ha tred and hos til ity that way, we only in -

vite con tempt and scorn, for the world has no re spect for a
com pro mis ing Chris tian.  A sheep try ing to act like a wolf
is a ri dic u lous sight to be hold.                    Vance Havner                                                                                
Se lected.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Five Ways to Get Rid of Your Pas tor 
1. Sit up front, smile and say, “Amen” ev ery

time he says some thing good.  He will preach him self to
death.

2. Pat him on the back and tell him what good
work he is do ing in the church and com mu nity.  He will
work him self to death.

3. In crease your of fer ing to the church.  He will
suf fer from shock.

4. Tell him you’ve de cided to come to vis i ta tion
and help win souls for the Lord.  He will prob a bly suf fer a
heart at tack.

5.  Get the whole church to band to gether and
pray for him.  He will get so ef fi cient that some other
church will hear about him and give him a call.  That will
take him off your hands.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Communism Destroys Freedom!
Only the early cen tu ries of Chris tian ity, the ap os tolic

days and the few short years that fol lowed them pro duced
such dev o tees to a cause as are be ing pro duced among the
com mu nist.  They are sold out on the prop o si tion that
com mu nism is the an swer for all the world’s prob lems,
that they have been del e gated to prop a gate its teach ings to
the ends of the earth.

To this cause, sa cred to them – and you need not shud -
der at the word sa cred in this con nec tion, be cause it is sa -
cred to them – they are de vot ing blood, thought, time,
tal ent, lib erty, life it self, ev ery thing that they are and have.  
They are zeal ous big ots dan ger ous foes.  They are nar row,
con cen trated – much worse, con se crated to the god of
their communism.

But the group of whom I am mostly afraid in the
United States of Amer ica and, for that mat ter, per haps
around the globe, are nei ther the par lor pinks nor the mis -
fits nor the un for tu nates nor the zeal ous com mu nists, but
the in dif fer ent, the mass of un con cerned cit i zens who are
fid dling while the nation burns.

Many of them are not even enough sold on the prin ci -
ples of our won der ful land to use their fran chise rights. 
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They do not see the dan ger to Chris tian ity be cause they do 
not take enough in ter est in any of these.  They do not see
the dan ger of a god less gov ern ment taking over our land.

Now Amer i cans should thank God for their free dom. 
We can sing “God Bless Amer ica.”  God has blessed
Amer ica.  But has Amer ica blessed Him? 

Look at your priv i leges.  You may say what you want;
you may read what you want; you many write what you
want; you may go where you wish with out re port ing at a
po lice sta tion.  No Ge stapo will trail you.  You may crit i -
cize any one you de sire, even the pres i dent.  You may work 
where you will or be idle;  you may wor ship where you
like; you may unite with a church or stay out; you may join 
any or ga ni za tion you wish.

This free dom is our most cher ished her i tage of all our
God-given bless ings.

Wake up, Amer ica!  Fight to re tain this free dom as the
most pre cious thing any hu man be ing can have.

(Ed i tor’s Note: Not quite; SALVATION in and
through JESUS is the most pre cious!  BUT I agree that the
USA must wake up be fore it is too late!!!)  Lend your self
to God as a sol dier of the cross in this cru sade for Christ,
for re vival, for the souls of men.     Se lected.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

I Can Still Hear That Train Whistle!
In a church on the East Coast a pas tor de liv ered a ser -

mon on abor tion, and af ter the ser vice, a Ger man man who 
had lived in Nazi Ger many told of his ex pe ri ence.  …

I lived in Ger many dur ing the Nazi Ho lo caust.  I con -
sid ered my self a Chris tian.  We heard sto ries of what was
hap pen ing to the Jews, but we tried to dis tance our selves
from it, be cause what could any one do to stop it?

A rail road track ran be hind our small church, and each 
Sunday morn ing we could hear the whis tle in the dis tance
and then the wheels com ing over the tracks.  We be came
dis turbed when we heard the cries com ing from the train
as it passed by.  We re al ized that it was car ry ing Jews like
cat tle in the cars!

Week af ter week the whis tle would blow.  We dreaded
to hear the sound of those wheels be cause we knew that
we would hear the cries of the Jews en route to the death
camp.  Their screams tor mented us.

We knew the time the train was com ing, and when we
heard the whis tle blow, we be gan sing ing hymns.  By the
time the train came past our church, we were sing ing at the 
top of our voices.  If we heard the screams, we sang more
loudly, and soon we heard them no more.

Years have passed, and no one talks about it any more.  
But I still hear that train whis tle in my sleep.  God for give

me; for give all of us who call our selves Chris tians and yet
do noth ing.

Is your place a small place?
Tend it with care!
He set you there.

Is your place a large place?
Guard it with care!
He set you there.

Whate’er your place, it is 
Not yours alone, but His
Who set you there.

John Oxenham                                                    
Selected.

The Tragic Flaw

Read: 2 Chron i cles 26:3-15

“His fame spread far and wide for he was mar vel -
ously helped till he be came strong.”  2 Chron i cles 26:15

In lit er a ture a tragic flaw is a char ac ter trait that causes
the down fall of a story’s hero.  That was true of Uzziah,
who was crowned king of Ju dah at age 16.  For many years,
he sought the Lord; and while he did, God gave him great
suc cess (2 Chron. 26:4-5).  “But things changed when ‘his
fame spread far and wide, for he was mar vel ously helped
till he be came strong.  But when he was strong his heart was 
lifted up, to his de struc tion” (vv. 15-16).

Uzziah en tered the tem ple of the Lord to burn in cense
on the al tar (v. 16), openly de fy ing God’s de cree.

Per haps pride con vinced him that God’s rules ap plied
to ev ery one ex cept him.  When Uzziah raged against the
priests who told him this was not right, the Lord struck
him with lep rosy (vv. 18-20).

In lit er a ture and in life, how of ten we see a per son of
good rep u ta tion fall from honor into dis grace and suf fer -
ing.  “King Uzziah was a leper un til the day of his death. 
He dwelt in an iso lated house, … cut off from the house of
the LORD” (v. 21).

The only way we can pre vent the nec tar of praise from 
be com ing the poi son of pride is by fol low ing the Lord
with a hum ble heart. – Da vid McCasland

Hu mil ity’s a slip pery prize 
That sel dom can be won;
We’re only hum ble in God’s eyes
When serv ing like His Son. – Gustafson

The cru ci ble for sil ver and the fur nace for gold, but
man is tested by the praise he re ceives Prov erbs 27:21 NIV

Taken from Our Daily Bread, Copyright 2012 RBC
Ministries, Permission Granted.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Christian Group apologizes for gay ‘cure’ 
program

The leader of Ex o dus International, a Chris tian min is -
try that worked to help peo ple re press same-sex at trac tion, 
has apologized to the gay com mu nity for in flict ing “years
of un due suf fer ing.”  He plans to close the or ga ni za tion
while launch ing a new ef fort to pro mote rec on cil i a tion. 

“The church has waged the cul ture war, and it’s time
to put the weap ons down,” Alan Cham bers told the
Associated Press on Thurs day [6/20],hours af ter an nounc -
ing his de ci sion at Exodus’ an nual con fer ence and post ing 
his apol ogy on line. “While there has been so much good at
Ex o dus, there has also been bad.  We’ve hurt peo ple.”

Based in Or lando, Fla., Exodus was founded 37 years
ago and claimed 260 mem ber ministries around the
United States and abroad.  It of fered to help conflicted
Chris tians rid them selves of un wanted ho mo sex ual in cli -
na tions through coun seling and prayer, in fu ri at ing gay 
rights ac tiv ists in the pro cess. 

Ex o dus had seen its in flu ence wane in re cent years as
mainstream as so ci a tions rep re senting psy chi a trists and
psychologists re jected its ap proach. How ever, the idea
that gays could be “con verted” to het erosex u al ity through
prayer persists among some evan gel i cals and fun da men -
tal ists. 

‘We want to see bridges built’ 

The an nounce ment that Exodus would close was not a 
to tal sur prise. Last year, Cham bers – who is mar ried to a
woman but has spo ken about his sex ual at trac tion to men – 
said he was try ing to dis tance his min is try from the idea
that gays’ sex ual ori en ta tion can be per ma nently changed
or “cured.” 

In his state ment Thurs day [6/20], Cham bers said the
board had de cided to close Exodus and form a new min is -
try, which he re ferred to as reducefear.org. 

He said the new ini tia tive would seek to pro mote
dialogue among those who’ve been on op po site sides in
the de bate over gay rights. “We want to see bridges built;
we want peace to be at the fore front of any thing we do in
the fu ture,” he said. 

Gay rights ac tiv ists welcomed Cham bers’ apol ogy,
while re it er at ing their be lief that Ex o dus had caused great
dam age. “This is a wel come first step in hon estly ad dress -
ing the harm the or ga ni za tion and its lead ers have caused,” 
said  Sharon Groves, di rec tor of the Hu man Rights Cam -
paign’s religion and faith pro gram. “Now we need them to 

take the next step of lead er ship and per suade all other re li -
gious-based institutions that they got it wrong.” 

‘It takes a real man’ 

Cham bers said the de ci sions an nounced this week had 
been un der con sid er ation by Exodus’ board for a year. Re -
garding the tim ing, he said it was not linked to rul ings
from the Su preme Court on same-sex mar riage that are ex -
pected within the next week. 

“I hold to a bib li cal view that the orig i nal in tent for
sex u al ity was de signed for het ero sex ual mar riage,” he
said. “Yet I re al ize there are a lot of peo ple who fall out -
side of that, gay and straight . ... It’s time to find out how
we can pur sue the com mon good.” 

He said there were many in flu ences on his per sonal
decision. Among them, he said, was the in ter faith work
over seas of the U.S.-based Chris tian re lief group World
Vi sion, which he praised for its co op er a tion with Mus lim,
Hindu and Bud dhist groups to aid at-risk chil dren. 

Truth Wins Out, an other group that had been harshly 
crit i cal of Ex o dus, praised Cham bers for “in teg rity and 
au then tic ity.” “It takes a real man to pub licly con front 
the peo ple whose lives were de stroyed by his or ga ni za -
tion’s work, and to take real, con crete ac tion to be gin to re -
pair that dam age,” said the group’s associate di rec tor,
Evan Hurst. 

How ever, Hurst noted that some of Ex o dus’ for mer
fol low ers – dis en chanted by Cham bers’ evo lu tion – had
formed a new group called the Re stored Hope Net work,
which calls it self an “ex-gay min is try” and con tin ues to
pro mote the idea that gays can be con verted to het ero sex u -
al ity. That group’s board mem bers, gath er ing in
Oklahoma City for their an nual meet ing, is sued a state -
ment say ing they “grieved” Cham bers’ decision. 

Cham bers was crit i cized by Re gina Griggs, ex ec u tive
di rec tor of Par ents and Friends of Ex-Gays & Gays. Her
group had been a mem ber of Ex o dus be fore re sign ing four 
years ago, and it’s now part of the Re stored Hope Net -
work. 

Griggs said Cham bers should n’t be dis cred it ing the
ef forts of oth ers to help peo ple who were un com fort able
with same-sex at trac tion. “We do not owe an apol ogy to
the gay community,” she said. “No body’s ever forced to
change.” 

Among those com mend ing Cham bers was Cal i for nia
state Sen. Ted Lieu, au thor of a re cently passed law seek -
ing to ban li censed coun sel ors from try ing to turn gay
teens straight. 
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The law has been put on hold by the Ninth U.S. Cir -
cuit Court of Ap peals. 

“In the past, Ex o dus Interna tional prac ticed the
quackery known as re par a tive therapy or var i ous ver sions
of gay con ver sion ther apy,” Lieu said. “Ex o dus In ter na -
tional’s mea culpa and shut down put an other nail in the
cof fin for re par a tive ther apy.” 

« FOR QUITE SOME TIME WE’VE BEEN
IMPRISONED IN A WORLDVlEW THAT’S

NEITHER HONORING TOWARD OUR
FELLOW HUMAN BEINGS, NOR BIBLICAL. » 

Alan Cham bers 

Taken from the Star Tribune, June 21, 2013

Ed i tor’s Note:  Let’s set the re cord straight.  The Bi ble 
says, “Or do you not know that the un righ teous shall not
in herit the king dom of God?  Do not be de ceived; nei ther
for ni ca tors, nor idolataters, nor adul ter ers, nor
effiminate, nor ho mo sex u als, nor thieves, nor the cov et -
ous, nor drunk ards, nor re vil ers, nor swin dlers shall in -
herit the king dom of God.  And such were some of you, but
you were washed, but you were sanc ti fied, but you were
jus ti fied in the name of the Lord Je sus Christ, and in the
Spirit of God.”  (1 Cor. 6:9-11)  

To state that the Bi ble sup ports ho mo sex u al ity is
wrong.  The Bi ble clearly calls ho mo sex u al ity a sin.

The Bi ble also clearly states that God can for give this
sin when the verse above says, “…but you were washed
…but you were jus ti fied …”  This is the for give ness of sins 
that co mes to peo ple who re pent of their sin and ac cept Je -
sus Christ as their per sonal Sav ior.

The Bi ble also clearly states that peo ple can and do
change from these be hav iors be cause Je sus is in the busi -
ness of chang ing peo ple, as it says, “And such WERE
some of you.” (v. 11). The Lord Je sus Christ has the power
to set men free from the bond age and shack les of sin.  In
Lu ther’s ex pla na tion to the Sec ond Ar ti cle, he states, “I
be lieve the Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the the Fa -
ther from eter nity, and also true man, born of the vir gin
Mary, is my Lord.  Who has re deemed me, a lost and con -
demned crea ture, bought me and FREED ME from all my
sins, from death, and the power of the devil …”

The true Church is also com posed of drunks who are
now dry, pros ti tutes who are now pure and gays who are
now straight.  Je sus is still greater than all the power of sin
and Sa tan.

Glory To His Name!

Every Word Matters

READ Deu ter on omy 4:1 -10 

You shall not add to the word which I com mand
you, nor take from it, that you may keep the
com mand ments of the LORD your God.   

Deu ter on omy 4:2

Kim Peck was a sa vant (a per son with ex traor di nary
mem ory) who mem o rized all of Shake speare’s plays. 
Dur ing a per for mance of Twelfth Night,  Peek no ticed that
the ac tor had skipped a word from one of the lines.  Peek
sud denly stood up and shouted, “Stop!”  The ac tor apol o -
gized and said he did n’t think any one would mind.  Peek
re plied, “Shake speare would.”

Words mat ter.  But es pe cially when they are the very
words of God.  Mo ses warned Is rael, “You  shall not add to 
the word which I com mand you, nor take from it, that you
may keep the com mand ments of the LORD your God”
(Deut. 4:2).  Mo ses of ten re minded Is rael of God’s mercy
and faith ful ness to them in the past.  But he also stressed
the im por tance of obe di ence to God’s com mands as they
pre pared to en ter the Prom ised Land.  He told them that
obe di ence would re sult in bless ings of life and a rich in -
her i tance (vv. 39-40).  Ev ery com mand and reg u la tion
mat tered to God.  The value He placed on God’s Word
showed their view of Him.

To day, when we value God’s Word, han dle it with
great care, and obey what it says, we give God the rev er -
ence He truly de serves. – Marvin Wil liams

The Bi ble stands, and it will for ever
When the world has passed away;
By in spi ra tion it has been given –
All its pre cepts I will obey – Lillenas

God’s Word needs no ad di tions or subractions.

Taken from Our Daily Bread, Copyright – 2013, RBC
Ministries, Grand Rapids, MI

Permission Granted
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Fool me once, shame on you.

Fool me twice, shame on me.



The Ninth Picture

The in ner con di tion of a Chris tian who con tin ues 
to fight the good fight and re mains stead fast 

to the end.

In the ninth pic ture, you will see how the heart of a
Chris tian is sur rounded on all sides by en e mies.  Sa tan and
sin are al ways spy ing on us, seek ing to re cap ture the old con -
trol of the heart.  In the pic ture be low the heart, you will see
two men who rep re sent the world.  The one holds up a gob let 
and in vites to sen sual joy and worldly plea sures.  The other
one with the dagger seeks by threats, per se cu tions, dis grace,
and other force ful means to dis cour age the be liever in that
which is good and lead him into a sin ful life.

Against the en e mies of our sal va tion—the flesh, the
world, and Sa tan—the Chris tian has to fight in this life.  But
his heart is guarded so they can not sub due him.  Above the
heart you see the an gel, rep re sent ing God’s grace, who al -
ways en cour ages him and ex horts him to stand firm.  He calls 
to him, “There will be no crown un less you strive law fully.” 
“Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of
life.”

In his heart the star is shin ing bright and clear, which
means that he has a liv ing faith.  “This is the vic tory that
overcometh the world, even our faith” (I John 5:4).  He is
filled with con fi dence and trust in God.  On the left side in his 

heart is writ ten, “Who is like unto God?  God is with me, and
with Him I can do all things.  His grace is suf fi cient unto
me.”  On the right side is writ ten, “Who shall sep a rate us
from the love of Christ?  shall per se cu tion, or fam ine, or na -
ked ness, or peril or sword?…Nay, in all these things we are
more than con quer ors through him that loved us” (Romans
8:35-37).  Faith and love are al ways up per most in his heart to 
for tify him in that which is good.

In the cen ter of the heart can be seen a lit tle cross with
the in scrip tion, “Je sus, my love.” This re veals that he hun -
gers af ter the true liv ing bread, which is come down from
heaven and giv eth life to the world (John 6:23).  This liv ing
and life-giv ing bread nour ishes and strength ens his faith and
love.  Fur ther more, you will see Christ, the Cru ci fied.  Be low 
the cross you see an open book, the Holy Bi ble.  To read and
med i tate on God’s Word, es pe cially the suf fer ing and death
of Christ, will al ways be the Chris tian’s dear est em ploy ment
and sweet est re fresh ment.  By the Holy Scrip tures he
strength ens and equips him self to re sist the on slaught of sin,
the flesh, and the world, and of Sa tan.  

Any per son who does not re tain Je sus, the Cru ci fied, in
his heart is surely dead, though he is liv ing.  Any one who
does not love God’s Word, does not de light in the Gos pel
more than any other book, does not read and med i tate on it,
pre fers it not be fore all knowl edge, and does not make it the
rule and guid ance for his life, is at least spir i tu ally sick, if not
al to gether dead and re jected.

Fi nally you see in the heart a lit tle church, an open
money purse, a loaf of bread, and a fish.  The church sig ni fies 
that the child of God de lights in the wor ship of God.  He par -
takes reg u larly of the holy Sac ra ment, and finds in this par -
tic i pa tion the sweet est com fort and eter nal life, as Je sus
Him self said, “Who so ever eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood, hath eter nal life; and I will raise him up at the last
day” (John 6:54).  He con tin ues in prayer with out ceas ing,
both in the as sem bly of be liev ers as well as pri vately in the
prayer closet.  Wher ever he goes and what ever he does, his
heart seeks to live in com mu nion with God.  He re joices in
God’s pres ence and gives him self to Him.  With out sin cere
prayer and de voted wor ship, no one can be pre served in pi -
ety, faith, and love.

The open purse tes ti fies of his char ity and love for his
fellowmen.  He fights stin gi ness, but de lights in shar ing with
needy breth ren as much as he can of what he pos sesses.  He
prac tices giv ing and deeds of love in or der to free him self the 
more from the at tach ment to the world.  He knows that a per -
son may re nounce sen su al ity, im mod er a tion, and other be -
set ting sins, but at the same time be se cretly over come by
cov et ous ness.  He may again be en snared by Sa tan, and he
will seek to find all kinds of ex cuses for be ing pe nu ri ous.

The bread and the fish are to rep re sent mod er a tion, tem -
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per ance, and so bri ety.  The child of God will seek to be mod -
er ate in all things, both in eat ing and drink ing, that he may
not nurse the flesh and sup press the Spirit and make him un -
fit for Chris tian de vo tion.

With these weap ons the res o lute Chris tian fights.  This
equip ment he never lays aside.  With these weap ons he holds 
the ground and wins vic tory over all his en e mies, the world,
the flesh, and the devil.

PRAYER

O Je sus, my Love!  “Whom have I in heaven but Thee? 
and there is none upon earth that I de sire be sides Thee.” 
Abide Thou in me, and let me abide in Thee; then I may al -
ways be a fruit ful branch; but with out Thee I can do noth ing.  
Quicken my faith more and more that I may ap pre hend Thee, 
the Al mighty for whom noth ing is im pos si ble, and gain vic -
tory over all! May Thy love be found in me and in flame my
whole heart that I may love Thee.

Thou art the great est beauty and eter nal glory.  Apart
from Thee I find noth ing re ally beau ti ful, noth ing glo ri ous,
noth ing ap peal ing, noth ing wor thy of my love.  Let noth ing
sep a rate me from Thy love.  Grant me grace that I may re -
main stead fast.  Thy cross, Thy death, and Thy holy sac ra -
ment must be the nour ish ment of my love to bind me
in sep a ra bly to Thee.  Grant me al ready here in this life what
Thou hast prom ised, eter nal life; and by faith dwell in my
heart.  May Thy Word, which is Spirit and life, awaken, en -
lighten, com fort, and en cour age me daily in all pa tience and
faith ful ness.  Let my whole heart and all my in cli na tions,
thoughts, and de sires be di rected to ward Thee.  Leave me not 
to fight the bat tles alone against evil lust, cov et ous ness, sen -
su al ity, envy, pride, an ger, re venge, and self-in dul gence. 
Help me to pray with out ceas ing and ob tain power from
Thee to gain the vic tory and re main faith ful to the end. 
AMEN.

Taken from Mirror of the Heart, Author Unknown,
Copyright HLIF

Ed i tor’s Note: No doubt many of you who are ‘care -
ful’ read ers of the Morn ing Glory re al ize by this time that
this book would be very ben e fi cial in fam ily de vo tions,
given to a new be liever in Christ, very help ful in teach ing
a Sunday School Class, etc.  For a do na tion of three dol -
lars and a dol lar for ship ping, it can be yours by or der ing it 
from the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.

A HIGH MAN WHO CAME DOWN
“Three ques tions in John 3”

By Pas tor R. Norheim

(Con tin ued from last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

The Third Ques tion

Peo ple who seek coun cil should be pre pared to re -
ceive re buke as well as ad vice.  Min is ters of the Gos pel
should not be lim ited to pleas ant preach ing, com fort ing
con so la tions and pal at able plau dits.  Putt ing the mild est
form of con struc tion on Je sus’ ques tion to Nicodemus one
cannot es cape the fact that He in tended to re buke this ruler 
of Is rael.  There might even have been a tint of rid i cule in
His words.  Je sus knew his im por tant po si tion; so He was
not in ter view ing him for a “case study”; nor was He fill ing 
out a ques tion naire.  Nicodemus knew that.  So he must
have felt a certain sharp sting in this question:

“Art thou a ruler in Is rael, and knowest 
not these things?”

For a mo ment or two he may have won dered if Je sus
were treat ing him as a child.  So far, Nicodemus had been
ask ing all the ques tions; now the teacher asks the ques -
tion.

This is God’s usual pat tern: the sting of the needle pre -
cedes the doc tor’s in jec tion.  The Law al ways pre pares the 
way for the Gos pel.  Man must know pain be fore he can
know par don.  The Lord was n’t a grad u ate with the
back-slap per’s class.  He taught as one hav ing au thor ity,
and not as the scribes and Phar i sees. Matt. 7:29.  No won -
der some mod ern psy chol o gists are con fused – and their
pa tients are even more so.  The cus tomer must al ways be
pam pered and pleased; no cross-grain ir ri ta tion al lowed;
he may not re turn!  Je sus knew this better than any one
else, and still He did n’t pam per Nicodemus.  The Lord
gives com fort where com fort is due; but He never puts the
cart be fore the horse.  There’s a method to His seem ing
mad ness.  In the words of Ho sea, in chap ter 6, verse 1, we
agree: “He hath torn, and He will heal us; He hath smitten,
and He will bind us up.”

It is quite ob vi ous that the rul ers in Is rael did not know 
these things per tain ing to the new birth.  Theo lo gians, to -
day, too, have highly dif fer ing in ter pre ta tions of what Je -
sus meant when He said, “Ye must be born again.” 
Mod ern ists can use the same ter mi nol ogy true Blue Bi ble
be liev ers use, but they mean some thing else, of ten just the
op po site.  “Con ver sion” be comes man’s abil ity to make
the right choice, in stead of God’s power in turn ing a man
from sin to sal va tion.  “In spi ra tion” sim ply means the Bi -
ble in spires me, in stead of the fun da men tal fact the Bi ble
is God-in spired.  It is God’s Word whether it in spires or
con demns me.  So be ware of words; some men are clever
in the use of them.  Which ever way the wind blows – they
blow!  But a truly born again per son knows the mean ing of 
Je sus’ state ment in verse 5:  “The wind bloweth where it
listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but can’t tell
whence it com eth, and whither it goeth: so is every one
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that is born of the Spirit.”
He that is born of the Spirit is a mir a cle-mov ing man. 

“Old things are passed away; be hold all things are be come 
new”. II Cor. 5:17.  The first move ment was toward Si nai,
where the de mands of a thrice-holy God made man trem -
ble with the re al iza tion that he was to tally lost and could
never be come righ teous by law ob ser vances.  The sec ond
move ment was to Cal vary, where the de mands of God
were met by man’s Sub sti tute, the Lord Je sus Christ,
where the blood of Christ was shed to atone for man’s sin,
where man and God were rec on ciled, where God can be
both righ teous and just in grant ing for give ness to sin ners
who iden tify them selves as such.  The third move ment is
the “go ing in and out” of John 10:10; or, in the lan guage of 
Romans 8:14, “For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the sons of God.”

“Un der Di vine Con trol”, is the three-worded motto
of ev ery per son cre ated by God the Fa ther, re deemed by
Je sus Christ and en light ened by the Holy Spirit.  This does 
not make man a ro bot, with out ex er cise of the will; but it
does ex plain the fact that his spir i tual life is a mir a cle; his
move ments are God-di rected, and there fore God-ac -
cepted.  “That which is born of the flesh is flesh.”  It may
be dig ni fied, re li gious flesh, but it’s noth ing more than
flesh.  Man’s best ef forts can never sat isfy the just de -
mands of God.   There fore he must be born again.

Is n’t it tragic that these truths are un known to so many
re li gious lead ers?  Why are there mul ti tudes of preach ers
who preach ev ery thing and any thing but the new birth? 
Ev i dently, they can’t ex press what they have n’t ex pe ri -
enced.  A blind man can’t ex plain the blue sky, the col ors of
the flow ers nor the beauty of na ture.  He has never seen
these things.  “If the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into
the ditch.”  Matt. 5:14.  There fore I must ask you, to day,
you who are lead ers in your church – you pas tors, Sunday
School su per in ten dents, teach ers, el ders, trust ees and other
lead ers of church or ga ni za tions, “Are you born of the
Spirit?”  If you will not be con verted, the best thing you
could do would be to re sign from your po si tion lead er ship. 
It is not a small thing to mis lead those who have placed their 
con fi dence in you, and look up to you as their spir i tual
leader.  Je sus spake some ter ri fy ing words in Matt. 18:6, 7,
when He said, “But whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle
ones which be lieve in me, it were better for him that a mill -
stone were hanged about his neck, and that he were
drowned in the depth of the sea.  Woe unto the world be -
cause of of fenses!  For it must needs be that of fences come;
but woe to that man by whom the of fence come.”

Yes, it is tragic to not know these things; tragic for you 
as well as for those you are sup posed to help.  But it is  not
only tragic: it is an open trans gres sion!  What right do
you have to fill a place some one af ter God’s heart should

fill?  “The Lord knoweth them that are his.  And let ev ery
one that nameth the name of Christ de part from in iq uity.”
2 Tim. 2:17.  “Thou there fore that teachest an other,
teachest thou not thy self?  Thou that preaches a man
should not steal, doest thou steal?  Thou that sayest a man
should not com mit adul tery, doest thou com mit adul tery? 
Thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou com mit sac ri lege?
Thou that makest thy boast of the law, through break ing of 
the law dishonourest thou God?  For the name of God is
blas phemed among the Gen tiles through you.” Romans
2:21-24.

The higher you’ve climbed, the far ther it is to the bot -
tom; the more you’ve been el e vated, the greater the hu mil -
i a tion to be abased.  I was a preacher’s son; but I had to
come down at the al tar of my home church, to re quest
prayer for sal va tion.  The Phar i see in the tem ple (Luke 18) 
was high and lifted up; he re fused to come down.  But the
Pub li can “would not lift up so much as his eyes unto
heaven, but smote his breast, say ing, “God be mer ci ful to
me a sin ner.”  But “This man went jus ti fied down to his
house rather that the other: for ev ery one that exalteth
him self shall be abased; and he that humbleth him self
shall be ex alted.” 

Years ago, while serv ing as the Youth Pas tor in our
Brook lyn, N.Y. church, I heard a con vert say in the Jerry
McAuly Cre morne Mis sion: “The only way up is down.”  
He added, “The only way up into the arms of Je sus is
down at the foot of the cross.”  I’ve never for got ten this.  It
has been my re peated ex pe ri ence.  It is my pres ent abid ing
place: the place com mended Mary for tak ing, and rec om -
mended for Mar tha. (Luke 10).  If you are still up in a syc -
a more tree with Zacchaeus, do like he did: make haste and
come down!  If you think you are climb ing Ja cob’s lad der
(Gen e sis 28), re mem ber it was n’t Ja cob that as cended that
lad der, but an gels of God.  God came down to us; but none
of us can climb up to Him.  Poor Ja cob had to come down
too.  We see him low est at Peniel, when he wres tled with
God, and limped the rest of his life as one whom God had
hum bled.   “Come down!  Come down!” is God’s call to
ev ery crea ture.  You are no ex cep tion.  Come now, let Je -
sus come into your heart.  Then, and then only will you be
“seated in heav enly places in Christ Jesus.” (Ephesians 1).

“At the cross, at the cross where I first saw the light, 
And the bur den of my heart rolled away,
It was there by faith I re ceived my sight,
And now I am happy all the day.”

Taken from A High Man Who Came Down, 
by Pastor R. Norheim, Lutheran Gospel Hour.
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Up Date

Are ‘we’???

“Then the peo ple re joiced, for they had of fered will ingly,
be cause with a loyal heart they had of fered will ingly to
the LORD; and King Da vid also re joiced greatly.  …But
who am I, and who are my peo ple, That we should be able 
to of fer so will ingly as this?  For all things come from
You, And of Your own we have given You.”   1 Chron i cles
29: 9 & 14  (Please ‘read’ the in be tween verses and the
fol low ing verses)!

ARE WE truly walk ing in the ‘cen ter/light’ when we
with hold some thing from GOD; like money?  “But if we
walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fel low ship
with one an other, and the blood of Je sus Christ His Son
cleanses us from all sin.  If we say that we have not
sinned, we make Him a liar, and His word is not in us.” 
GOD says, Try Me, Prove Me, “’Give, and it will be
given to you, good mea sure, pressed down, shaken to -
gether, and run ning over will be put into your bosom. 
For with the same mea sure that you use, it will be mea -
sured back to you’” Luke 6:38.

Are YOU as tired of be ing ‘chal lenged’?  As tired as I
might be in chal leng ing YOU to give to this ‘cause’ as the 
Lord lays on your heart?  YES, I could eas ily get ‘tired’
IF it was n’t for the King dom of God’s Work!

IF ‘Scrip ture’ was n’t so crys tal clear that in cluded in
‘stew ard ship’ is ‘cheer fully giv ing ‘fi nances’ as an im -
por tant part of His King dom’s Work.  YES, the cat tle
upon a thou sand hills are the LORD’s, but HE has cho sen 
in eter nal wis dom to use cleansed ves sels to fur ther His
King dom.  (Check it out!)

“Never be fore have we wit nessed so many sa tanic forces
at work in the churches or in our cul ture.  Chris tians are
un der at tack; mar riages and fam i lies are un der at tack, as
are many of our per sonal lib er ties and free doms.  De cep -
tions are ev ery where.  The blind are lead ing the blind. 
Peo ple are be ing told by preach ers, pol i ti cians and so cial
en gi neers that truth is rel a tive and con stantly chang ing. 
They say bib li cal val ues must be dis carded, and that we
must learn to be more tol er ant.  In such an at mo sphere of
de cep tion and with so much at stake, (HLIF/Morn ing
Glory) con tin ues to boldly pro claim God’s un chang ing
truth, be cause in the end we know the vic tory is ours
through our Lord Je sus Christ.” – Pas tor Da vid and Mary
Barnhart.  

June’s In come for Morn ing Glory is app. $3,100.00 in -
clud ing the of fer ings re ceived at the an nual con fer ence.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is sue
(monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,000; plus
there are def i nitely other no tice able ex penses.

Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings
Em man uel Lu theran Church of ru ral Kenyon,

MN will be us ing the Innermission tent for evan ge lis -
tic meet ings.  Pas tor Jim Haga of Shoreview, Min ne -
sota will be the speaker.  The meet ings will be at the
Wanamingo Truck Stop.

The dates for these meet ings are Au gust 25-28,
2013.  They will start each eve ning at 7:00 p.m.

 Please con sider who you might per son ally in vite 
to at tend with YOU and hear the WORD of God! 
WELCOME! 

Per haps your church or fel low ship group would
like to use the Innermission tent for evan ge lis tic
meet ings.  Would you com mit this in prayer to the
Lord and see what He would like you to do?  There
are peo ple in eter nity with Je sus now be cause they at -
tended a gos pel meet ing in a tent.


